COMMITTEE: University Environment Committee

MEETING DATE: February 27, 2014

PERSON PRESIDING: Brian Glover

REGULAR MEMBERS IN ATTENDANCE: Margit Schmidt, Chris Mansfield, John Gill, Wm. Hill, Brian Glover, Jill Twark, Eban Bean

EX-OFFICIO MEMBERS IN ATTENDANCE:

OTHERS IN ATTENDANCE: Tom Pohlman, Bill Koch, Michael Behm

ACTIONS OF MEETING

Agenda Item: Earth Day (April 27th)

Discussion: Located on walkway (for a few hours), student with research or displays on sustainability

Agenda Item: Report from Sustainability Committee (Tom Pohlman)

Discussion: Looking to expand sustainability, Energy use in university settings, DENR grant to collect comingled drinks, vendors to recycle e-waste, campus living Watt-Watch.

Agenda Item: Mike Behm (Center for Sustainability)

Discussion: Fusing academics with education, research and service. Goal is to build “campus-wide” bridges, “built environment and natural resources”, open forum on collaboration in April.

Agenda Item: Stream monitoring station (Eban Bean)

Discussion: Water level monitoring and post to website, classes on campus that can use the data, connect students with real time data, seeking partners for support (letter of support from UEC)

Agenda Item: Sidewalk Construction Resolution (Chris Mansfield)

Discussion: Safety issues, invite city officials to speak to UEC (Brian) (may or may not need a resolution), bike signs

NEXT MEETING: March 27, 2014
Respectfully submitted – William E. Hill, secretary